FAQs

How do I become a member of Cross Town Professionals?
Just click here to become a member and join our mailing list.
What does it cost to join?
MEMBERSHIP IS FREE.

What are age ranges for the members?
Our members mostly fall within the age range of 22 to 49. Anyone can join over 21 and we
welcome all ages, as we have many separate events in the 20’ to 40’s range and numerous
events for 40+ members.
Do I have to be single?
You do not have to be single to attend our events. Our events are attended by couples, singles
and friends. Singles events are specifically indicated as such.

I don't know any Cross Town Professionals members. Can I attend an event alone?
Yes. Many of our members attend our events alone and we always welcome new members at
each event. Our events provide professionals with an atmosphere that is relaxing and friendly,
where people can enjoy the event activities and the pleasant company of other professionals.
For events with age ranges, do I have to attend events within my age range?
You do not have to. You are welcome to attend any event that you choose, regardless of age
range. We also offer a variety of events with no age range or overlapping age
ranges.

How can I contact you with any questions about purchasing tickets to your events or
with an idea for a venue for an event?
To purchase tickets you can create a log-in on our main page and simply select any of our
events and register through our secure server. You can also purchase tickets by calling
323-744-1758 or by contacting us at events@ctownpros.com to find out where you can send a
check made out to Cross Town Professionals. At some events, cash is accepted at the door, if
the event is not sold out.

If you have an idea for a venue where you would like to attend one of our events, please contact
us at 323-744-1758 or send us an email at info@ctownpros.com . We are always looking for
new ideas and new and exciting venues to host our events.
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